
Symn Waters

From: S Waters [sw@elohesra.com]

Sent: Tuesday, 12 July 2022 2:57 PM

To: Forbes, Paul

Cc: complaints@judcom.nsw.gov.au; cmo; milton.cheng@bakermckenzie.com; 
president@lawsociety.com.au; peter.carstairs@bakermckenzie.com

Subject: Fwd: The Law Society of New South Wales

Attachments: LSNSW Letter to Waters re block.pdf
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Dear Mr Forbes

I refer to your letter of even date, as received a few moments ago (as attached).

You again make claims of harassment, and once again you fail to provide evidence of any 
harassment on my part.  Such follows the usual pattern of your firm's conduct.  As you well 
know, I have remained calm and factual at all times, and I have never once 
either muttered a cross word or told a single untruth.  You and your firm have been 
provided on several occasions documentary evidence of criminal conduct within the legal 
profession, and the cover up thereof, and you and your firm, like your client, have turned 
your collective heads in the opposite direction.

Blocking my E-mails, as you state your firm and your client is going to do, is not going to 
make the problem of covering up solicitor misconduct go away.  It is simply a methodology 
of preventing the truth being told, and indeed also your firm's part in what is taking place.

Quite honestly, I expect nothing else of you.

Yours faithfully

S Waters
20 Newman Street
Newtown   NSW   2042

Tel:  02 9557 2885
Mob:  0435 222 456

---------- Forwarded message ---------
From: Forbes, Paul <Paul.Forbes@bakermckenzie.com>
Date: Tue, 12 Jul 2022 at 14:37
Subject: The Law Society of New South Wales
To: symn.w@ters.me <symn.w@ters.me>

Dear Mr Waters



Please find attached our letter dated 12 July 2022 re The Law Society of New South Wales.

Kind regards

Paul Forbes
Partner
Baker & McKenzie
Tower One - International Towers Sydney
Level 46, 100 Barangaroo Avenue | Sydney NSW 2000 | Australia
T  +61 2 8922 5346 | F +61 2 9225 1595
paul.forbes@bakermckenzie.com | www.bakermckenzie.com/australia

Mahia Hawkins
Secretary
T  +61 2 8922 5551 | F +61 2 9225 1595
mahia.hawkins@bakermckenzie.com | www.bakermckenzie.com/australia
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Thank you.
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